
February 2017 

Attendance 

David “Mario” Cashen President Y 

Billie Hartline Executive Vice President / Treasurer N 

James McNeal VP Community/Parent Relations Y 

Nanette McFerran VP Secretary Y 

Dan Angellar VP Player Safety & Education Y 

Rich Aquino VP Fundraising Y 

Chris Henkens VP Marketing, Advertising, Recruiting Y 

Londo Moore VP High School Football Liaison N 

Pete Miller VP Equipment Y 

Danny Buchholtz VP Flag Football   

Paige Cashen Registrar (non-voting) Y 

  VP Scheduling   

  VP Field Operations   

  HS Team Advisor to Board   

 

 

1. Calendar - GEJFA preference is to start Aug 14th (vs Aug 7th). Will not affect camp, registration, etc.  

a. Will determine if jamboree or game on Labor Day weekend 



b. Jamboree thinking Aug 26 and Issaquah Sept 2 

c. Jamboree, may be option of adding third jamboree but it depends on when the other schools are 

having their jamborees 

2. Registration - Last weekend March (March 25 Saturday), first weekend of April (April 2 Sunday) 

a. Location - at IJH Cafeteria 

b. Boosters there first day; TBD if any money will come to the junior program 

3. Fundraising 

a. Goal - $20k for uniforms, $5k for scholarship 

b. Looking at flyer drops for schools within the district (varies by school) 

c. Looking at several companies to do long term funding; e.g. residual scholarship from Northshore Parks 

& Rec but has to be for capital improvements or Widener. Bothell sells books for fundraising, looking at 

doing something within the new boundaries for our district and looking at unique fundraiser plan 

d. Premier, Lexus, and others - those that have donated in the past let's not leave them behind and be 

sure we continue with them 

e. Thinking about combining jamboree with FFD. But HS is doing auction that day so people may not 

spend as much money (Aug 19) 

4. Registration 

a. Signs - looking at 2 sided, will be ready next week; suggestion, have a party to put together and assign 

someone an area to put the signs up; if signs get lost, check at city hall 

b. Form - added requirement for volunteer hours and money, will be tracking and enforcing; need to 

have sizes in advance with the new uniforms; recommendation to not send form in advance 

c. IHS cafeteria, need 2 floaters and one data person 

5. Camps 

a. Tyler Locket - June 3rd weekend 

b. Frank Glazier 

c. VMAC / UW - only a couple slots for coaches, dates TBD 

6. Season Planning 

a. Going with new defense, Dan meeting with Steve to go through all the details and line up the teams 

(e.g. lower 3 teams will be running identical teams) 



b. Athletic intelligence - Skyline junior football covering every player; it's a big commitment for cost, 

charging etc. so maybe this year given the investment in uniforms etc. we wait 1 year 

c. Mandatory PSE training for all coaches timing TBD. 

d. Coaches - all levels filled except JV. Mario is continuing efforts in the search 

i. Rookies - James 

ii. Cubs - Dan 

iii. Sophomores - Chris 

iv. Junior Varsity - TBD 

v. Varsity - Jay Smith 

7. Uniforms 

a. Under Armour & Adidas - 10% spend will be given back to spend on sideline gear (coaches gear) 

b. Inglemoor going to Adidas next year 

c. All bids seem to be coming between $12k - 15k 

d. VOTE – Board votes in Under Armour - Pete M will spearhead the project & Dan A will make 

introductions to Eastbay rep   

8. New IHS head coach Steve Hannan joined meeting for introductions and meet/greet.  

 


